TWENTY-SIXTH GENERAL ASSEMBLY_

a Senator, in a Senatorial district, or in case of a representative in
the repesentative district, in which any State institution or office
which is the subject of this investigation is located.
Seventh:-That such committee shall have power to employ
a stenographic clerk at a salary not exceeding $2.00. per day and
actual traveling expenses, and if deemed necessary to employ an
expert accountant at a salary not exceeding $5.00 per day and actual
traveling expenses, which per diem and expenses shall be paid,
out of any moneys in the treasury not otherwise appropriatetl, on
vouchers signed by the chairman of the committee and filed with
the Auditor of State.
Eighth:-The committee shall have the power to visit such institutions and offices, su bpoona and examine witnesses and enforce their
attendance, require the production of books and records, papers and
memoranda, and it shall have the power to punish as a contempt by
fine or imprisonment, or either of them, the offense of refusal to
attend or be sworn or examined before the committee when duly
summoned, or for a. refusal to produce books, papers, records, or
memoranda when ordered to do so by the committee. Subpoonas or
orders shall be signed by the chairman of the committee and served
bY'any peace officer, who shall be entitled to the same fees for S3rving same as for serving similar papers in the district court.
Ninth:-That such committee may hold its sessions either during
the time of the present session of the Legislature or after the
adjournment thereof.
Tenth:-The members of such committee shall receive, while
engaged in the performance of their duties, mileage in the sum of
five cents per mile each way, and the other actual and necessary
expenses incurred, to be paid out of any moneys in t_he treasury not
otherwise appropriated, on vouchers filed with the Auditor of State.
Eleventh:--,That the period covered by this investigation shall be
from July 1, 1893, to January 1, 1897.
JOINT RESOLUTION No.4.
RelatiDg to the use of a committee room by the boar d of educational examiners.•
WHEREAS, It has been the custom of the board of educational
examiners to use from time to time one of the committee rooms for
the examina.tion of applicants for state certificates; and,
WHEREAS, The board has no suitabltl place at its disposal for that
purpose; therefore,

Resolved by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:
That the custodiau be authorized to provide the board of educa-

tional examiners with a suitable room in the capitol, for the purpose
of such examination, at each meeting of the board.
JOINT RESOLUTION No.5.
Rela.tiDg to the taking of a recess by the General Alsembly and the discharging of itl employel.
WHEREAS,

The constitution provides, that acts passed at an extra
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session of the Giuleral Assembly shall take e:ffect ninety days after
the adjournment thereof; and,
WH1QtEAS, It is not practicable to index, annotate, and publish
the COGle within such time; therefore be it
Resolved lry the Gtmera,l Assembly of the State of Iowa:

That the General Assembly take a recess until the first day of
July, A. D., 1897, at two o'clock P. M. and that final adjonrnment be
had 80S soon thereafter as may btl.
Resolved, That all employes of the General Assembly except the
secretary and sargeant-lot-arms of the Senate, and the chief clerk
and sergeant· at arms of the House be and are hereby discharged_
Resolved, That the secretary, the chief clerk, and sergeant-at-arms
shall not receive any compensatiQD during such recess.
JOINT RESOLUTION No.6.
Rela1jlng to the use of Committee Room by the Supreme Court.
WHEREAS, It has been the custom of the Supreme Court at each
term to use one of the com.mittee rooms for the examination of the
applicants for admission to the bar; and,
.
WHEREAS, The Supreme Court has no suitable place at its di,sposa! for that purpose; therefore,

Resolved lry the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:

That the custodia.n be authorized to provide the Supr.eme Oourt
with a suitable room in the Capitol for the purpose of sUbh examination at each term of the Supreme Court.
JOINT RESOLUTION No.7.
RelatiDg to use of Committee Rooms by the Code Supervising Committee,' and
allowing stationery, stamps aDd supplIes for its use.
Be it resolved lry the General Assembly of tlU3 State of Iowa:

That the Code Supervising Committee be allowed the use of necessary rooms in the Capitol for its meetings and work and for the
use of the editor, annotater,s and clerks.
That the committee be allowed to draw nece.ssary station9l'Y,
stamps and supplies from the supply department upon written
requisition, and shall render with its report an itemized statement
of the cost thereof.
JOINT RESOLUTION NO.9.
JOINT RESOLUTION:

Fixing the number of employes at tlte seat of
their compensation.

gover~nt

and

BB it 'I'eaolved lry the General Assembly of the State of Iowa:

UntU otherwise ordered by the General Assmbly, the DJlmber of
for the various offices at the lSea.t of ~overnmentl wben not

empl~yes
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